
-CURES-
RhvumaUsm, Diphtheria, Rets live, Neural - 

Head*-he, Earache .Teotha-hr .Cramp*, 
Isos, Sprain», Cough#, Cold», Quinsy, 

Erysipelas, Colle. Croup* Hoartrnro, Burns. 
Brvn.-hlUi, Numbneee ef the Umha, Con- 
irnotion of the Muscle#. It Is an luvahiabls

n"'

Hair Renewal, and clew» the scalp of all

a
(■•elicited

“l am now sixty years old, hare been unite 
bald and hare wbrn a wtg for M years. About 
a yea»’ ago I heard of the woadaSrfal hair re
storing ouallttes of mam Uniment. I 
have used » but a few *oath*and now bars 
n beautiful erowth of hair."

Mas. Cha*. Аяьшаох, Btanly, F. K. I.
ManfABD’M LINIlin hi
pthsrs. Prie# »a rest*.

соокгае stoves,
Ranges, «6e.

The subscribers are showing a large seeort
menl of above goods. Being of oar

Own Шп t.i fSKVtuxe.
we est Oder rare Inducements to esah par

J» HARRIS Sc Co.,
27 & 29 Water St.,

SAINT JOHN. - N. В

J. E. FRASER,
ENGRAVER ON WOOD.

* Order» may be left at Oao. A. UMILCa 
Church Bt„ or M Harden St, BV John, N. B.

LONDON HOUSE
Wholee&le.

■reelred since" 1st June, Ш paokagv-e Hrlttsb 
Foreign, and Canadian Maautaciured

DRY GOODS.

DANIEL & BtOYD.
HERBERT W. MOORE,

Attomey-at-Law, '
NOTARY PUBLIC. Ac.

MAI* 8t., Fobtlahd, and
іет Pbincs William Вткжгт, ат. John.

SALT, RICEJiND SODA!
Dally expected per Ship Nettle MtBrphy :

6.500 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT
Now reeelvlag per Stmr. BarraaUan :

iaa gesks Bswjlnsma Bits

PO» SALB LOW.

BAHB07B BROS.

Brushes. Brushes.
White-Waab, Kalsomlne, Valut, V 

Scrub, Stove, Shoe, etc.

BUDOCZ BL00DBITTERS,
DIAMOND DTBB,

OBLERY PEPPER,
-AT WNOUtBAL*. —

PARKER BROS., Druggists,
Market Square, St. John, N. ».

READERS OF THIS PAPER
----REQUIRING----

BOOTS OR SHOES,
ОГ ANT DESCRIPTION

are invited to examine our stock which con
tains the meet stylish lines of Kngtlsh

and American Manufacturera.

WATERBÏÏRY & RISING,
34 Kin* and 8U Union Stmt,

I CURE FITS !Wt— I mi tew І Є»че» —»a миЦ ■ •■» ilishi
~Ti^VSZXVSt33li7SS
me wotxaw« he •*•*» i.wwmm ми»щ
*» ew, lb* WOW* mem *mw -ISeH ah* Ш e# 
Nsa hr ви m* feed ча« • sea tsS « sw Nr » Urnes» «es • rw SoiU. 1 -7 taMBM* "SMJ Otva

amfsexs:

ІІ5

7
4

;«r

4 4
JW a*.IBfflll _
C.C. RICHARDS* CO.

YARMOUTH, N. S.

ÉSÈS2S' Bgttt MisfIM Smü»
«•*.■ .“îîiw*4 1»* в SAN VILLE ST., 
equivalent Id believing oh him in the next
clause, and to anting hie flesh in ver. 64. "FT Д T .~f *VP Д Y. Q

DYSPEPSIA AND
INDI6ESTI0N

Jtrtbstt Jlctaol.

BIBLE LESSONS.S ГП mailer to be wondered at 
that U leso. The American 
waopis eat a mu deal ef 
■read. Much of the bread, 
while light and attractive 
la appearance. Is In 
beeanse of the Inter 
men ta need In the yeast.
Wirow’i S*fe Têasï

ÏTVSSl£.b’£її
Preserving and EMclent. If 
your Grocer does not keep 
ft, order It by mall of

PROM prlocbrt’b e elect notes Shalt never hunger. Shall never have
ІКЙі'айг 1888. WWIBNfeH 1888.
that Jrsue has pronounced bleased, the __ LT TarT, -..j-,

---------- hunger after rignleousneee which ie an " l_ilB A KJF
,. ..... Cheap Libraries.

86 But I said. In some unrecorded 
part of the conversation. And f elieve not.
tLe, h«l him cx.l-.rdl,, ib., h^l 0цг „ o| oh libnri- «.рмі.11, 
—n Ь» »ігмі«і і but tbe, dg not MC.pl oom„,„d tbrtcMWM. Tb, book, мі 
him for whit he was; norr receive hia substantially bound, attractive in appear- 
teechings eo as to hve by them. ance, the quality of reading and its adap-

37. I» the very nnfoldiag of himself aJ tation to Baptist schools Is guaranteed 
the bread of life, Jeeue pressed the argu- by the society, 
ment for their receiving him, because he No. Ok
would satisfy their spiritual hunger, 
be brings forward another argument, as he 
further reveals himself as the bread of life, 
in the Hl.KSSKDNKSS OF THOM WHO COMB TO 
HIM, and receive hifnireed. All that the 
Father yiveth me Here we see the divin* ™ w 
side of onr salvalioc, showing (1) that 
God’s salvation is no foilure. (2) That ад •«
God will do for us .hie pert which is essen- 
tiâl to our salvation. Shall come to me. 10 « " "
Implying that they should arrive. And 
him that comtih, that iAmming, to me I *0 "
will in no wise east out. This is the 
нивах sin* of our salvatio.D- We do not 
know the purposes of Ood, or Che plans of 
hie providence, but we do know llial we 
are free to eome to him, and that no person 
ever wept to him and failed of salvation.

We may not be able to reconcile the 
divine and the human, in our sal ration,but 
every person is conscious of the fhets, (l) 
that there is a part over which he has no 
control, and which God most do for him i 
(2) that there is a part he mutt do for hiro- 
or be cannot be saved ; and (3) that і 
do our part, Ood never foils of hie part.

38. For I earns down JVom heaven, not 
to do mine оФп Mil, etc. Here Christ 
gives a reason why none need foac that 
they will be cast out, and foil of salvation 
if they seek it

40 dad this is the tyiff.etc. God's will, 
that cannot be broken, is further explained 
in this verse, lest anv should mistake.
Every one which seeth the Son, and be- 
lieveih on him, this is the way to everlast
ing Itfe. A present possession indeed, a 
noble quality of life, but enduring

>%

VFASÏ!s
JESUS THE BREAD OF LIFE. ALL Dtmr PAID.

Warmer's МеПв VmsI Ce., : OOLDKX ТВХТ.

I>>rd,evermore give ns this bread.—John 
6134.

І. Тне Caowns arruBxiKu to Capxh- 
xavm.—22. The dam following the feeding 
of the five thousand, the arrival of Jesus 
and his disciple# at Capernaum in the latter 
part of tbe night. The people which stood 
on the ether side gf the sea. The other 
side from Capernaum, in the vicinity of 
tbe place where the live thousand were 
fail. These were doubt! 
number whi I 1
bread. Saw that there

noTicLti сштншшр.
щжтШш SSiSisàr.
hereaft#! ь« osrried on Bi ib# old stand, »4 there.- БîffMSSÏSSÜtÜS

Daled It Jobs, N. R, Jaa. let, IBM. how th« people were enabled to sail
the see to Capernaum. From Tiberias, on 
th# south-seet shore of the lake. After 
tUt the lord had given thanks This 
•boire the emphasis to be laid on %iving 
thanks, and probably that at this juncture 
the miracle took place.

24. Г*«у also took shipping. 
ally,they themselves entered inf.

THOMAS L. HAT 
Hides and Galf Skins,

m

Now
i# he

SO volumes, 18mo. •18.00 nett 

7.00 “
No. L 

°No. 2."

lSmo..
No. A

“"Vi. "
lOmo-

No. 0. 
16mo.

No. t.
16mo. ; select .

No. 8.
*і#ГГ •

•ІьЯГ •

35AMD 8НЖХР 8КІЖ6.E •TDHKT ЄТЖЖЖТm*xRoo*s-u 9.00 4‘30
of all kinds will

18.00W«hr, zvzo received the mi
This

22, is a

SAINT JOHN. Ж. B.

29.00 "
і parrnthe
be people

33.00 "
* ham 32.00 «•(Ю

89.00 *30 I n,

26.00 “I.
100 80.00 "bn.

No. 11»
Y. F. Library, 

No. 12. 1
"чги. •
18ov,. ,i. ■

l!,BN« 17. •

11.00 “20

ВЛ0 »90
1 N reTeraaoe to tbs ahovw notice ef Oo- Part-
1 »#rshl». JAMES ». HAT * 84»N would
call tbe^sttoiilion of tbs publie to their Nsw 36 7.60 "f weMorrlil.« 

to the boats,
, the boats that had come from Tiberias, 

very possibly by the gale which 
had delayed the apostles. Came to Oapem- 
aum, seeking Jeeue. They came here, be- 
cause this was oue of the frequent resorts 
of Jeeue and hie dieeiplee.

II. Sxxxixo тик Bbead or Етж*і.жхтпт 
Lira.—26. When earnest thou hither f 
Tbe queetien when includes how. They 
could sot understand how or when he could 
hare reached Capernaum without their 
knowing anything about it.

26. re seek me, not because ye saw the 
miracles (eigne). This does not contradict 
ver. 2. In a certain sense they followed 
him because of the miracles; but it was 
for the results of the miracles. They came 
for the healing and the food, but failed to 
see the true meaning of the miracles. He 
that loves a man for money or for meal 

ey or meat more than the 
Therefore he that loves Ood for any 
end than Ood, certainly loves that

36 6.00 "
Spring Twxdi, Dilgonils, Cost

ing!, Pat (hods,
І. Є. 
dril 30 8.75 “

2.
7.85 "36And in# latest noeTvttc* fa »VITI 

which are now In stock au3 arriving.
They also take pieeaore la anaouaclng that 

they an better enabled then ever to meet 
the requirements of their patrons, their fine 
and eommodtous store being laid out to suit

81.00 “ 
ta libraries,
mstanoes be 

include

are sold as oomple’ 
not under any clren 
The pricee given do ші 

postage or express charges. If you are 
thinking of purchasing anything in the 
Sunday-school line, we ehall be very glad 
to correspond with you and give terms.

IJF Order by number, and mail price 
of library by poet-offlee order or bank 
draft, payable to the Baptist Hook and 
Tract Society, or Secretary. Give full 
instructions how to send, naming ueareet 
station, Ac.

50

and^willr

"ВДЯГїїЛ'ь.,.,,
штsi cash discount of I

w. itoBBBT Mat.
ЛАНЕ» В. HAY * MR.

Jambs •. Mat.

Religion Never Derm sat
Mill,Steamboat, Mining and 

Railroad Supplies. Every attribute of true Christi 
acter is alive. Every spark of 
gion is an exercise of the soul і 
fence and purity towa#d God and heaven. 
Religion which is not in operation is a re
pulsive carcass. It is death, decay and 
poison to the soul. Person* decei .-ed by it 
are living oo selfleh frames and feelings, 
which they mistake for genuine love, that 
ie, disinterested benevoleoce. They are 
governed by their feelings. They have no 
vigorous,' stalwart, manly Min. They 

tore out upon daring undertakiage 
for Ood. They appreciate only such things 
ta tire cliurch-.aud in the labors of the min
istry a* exefts their émotions. Preaching 
must make them happy-jor it ie no preach
ing. They are what #oe*ebody ha* deno
minated a kind of "religious epicures.'* 
They do no^ thrive oo homely sermons 
which lay bare the rodla of selfishness 
ami expose its eeerdt working». This is 
not gospel food ' to them. They relish 
ooly that class of truths which fan their 
emotions into a flame.

It is all right to be happy, but happi 
ie not always religion. Happiness і 
*tate of the sensibilities, and is 
involuntary, while religion is benevolence, 
and therefore powerful action. Evety im
pulse of the religion* soul is a bound for- 

і ward along the lines of holy endeavor. 
The Iftmr of prayer and meditations is but 
a season for renewing strength in view of 
toil and conflict. Hence our hours ol self- 
examination should be devoted to inquiries, 
not as to how we feel and how happy we 
are, but as to what end we are living for, 
and bow we can gain best qualification for 

Brother, arise I Resolve on 
iloing something. Throw yourself intolhe 
harness,, find a place somewhere in the 
field, and perform a work that shgll live. 
What better are you for living in the world 
if the world is no better for- your living? 
Your mission may net be a great one, 

-, but it is a good one, and
k 5°*$V goodness is always great enough. Kn- 

good works. And (2) curage some soul to pray, some heart to 
are really good which do believe. Induce Vour acquaintances to read 

their Bibles more. Devise schemes of 
mercy and charity, and enlist others to 
help you sustain them. Maks the social 
meetings of your chtirch a li ving 
You wul find enough to do if on 

the willing

lian char- 

n bensvo-
Gro. A. McDonald, Secretary.

BEWARE
OF COUNTERFEITS,

lovA mon

73*8.G.*l.ht Labor act (work not)/or the meat 
(food) which perisheth. Labor for earthly 
food should I* tner ly a means to some
thing higher, which i* the true end of all 
labor. But for that meat which endureth 
unto everlasting lft. You should put 
your life's work into that which shall en
duis, ei

Й;
: :

В.Н.Г ... I —!... ■•Ul-s-

Ном .
specialty, lellbef «U Rubber or Jacket.)

Tbs B*xad or Lira. What is this food 
і hat en-luretli to everlasting 
food oi the soul and mind. (Г) 
which sustains iu spiritual life in God. (2) 
It is that which strengthens and builds up 

(3) and foith, (4) ami lore, 
hope, (6) and knowledge of wbai 

is good і (7) that which strengthens the 
soul in holy purposes and work. Shall 
give unto you. It is, to be sure, a meat 
which is given thee; but yet thou must 
strive after it, if thou wouldet possess it. 
J'or him hath Ood the t'other sealed. To 
seal anything is to attest by some sign or 
mark that it is genuine, that it comes from 
the person who sealed it with his endorse
ment. He had been thus " sealed * (1 ) by 
direct testimony in the Scriptures, (2) by 
the same in the voice from heaven at his 
baptism, (3) by indirect testimony in his 
miracles and Messianic work.

28. IFAuf snail tee do, that we might 
work. Better, ae in Rev. Ver., what must 
we do that we ему work. " What is the 
work which God would have ue to do that 
we might have thi* bread-of life

8- jo'life? The:

T1K JKÏSïСЕЯьГКЬ ЙГ'

OILS. ,£f raOlTfo, vaster, Hiwwm, Newtafoot, Seal.Raglne. 
Oytiader. and West VlretaU OtUi also Burn
ing oil* Iu Addition to onr slock of above
«SJH&r *ubb"

tr-WHOl.KBALR AND R1TAIL.

lîîlbwsnftft».».».

ftthe character,
(5) and A

nFee
ie a

CAMPBELL’S

TONIC „
eùxiR

era BAPTIST. SEMINARY.
IUIT J.»,, N. »■

â CIA88ICAL AND HWH SCHOOL,
WBHL.4J88J— -w.-

Thlrd Tern Begin April 7th.

▲. ». »•>¥■», ». A., Teanker of Maths 
MI»Ïn»WO«>M».H.A.,nee#ptr»ee.Tether of

of Oratory. Teacher of Elocution am

^sejssÿjsiïefiSB
mtd euro of that claA* of disorders 
atiemlanlupon a low or reduced stole 
of the system, and usually aceompanietl 
hy 1‘iUlor, Weakness ami 1‘alnltation 
->f tlm Heart Prompt résulta will 
follow Its use In caws of Sudden Ex- 
li.iustion arising from Iamm of Blood, 
Acute or Chronic Disease*, ami In the 
wrukneas tiiat Invariable accompanies 
tbe recovery from. Wosuiag Fever*. No 
remedy will give in,-re speedy relief Іц 
Dyeiiepsla or Indigestion, tu action on 
the suitnacli la-lug that of a gvnils and 
lâinulesa tonie, exciting the organs of 
digestion to action, and thus affording 
mlmedtato and penuanent relief Tlte 
carminative properties of the dt 
aromatics wluvlt the Elixir contolna 
render It awful In.Flatufoni Dyspepsia. 
It 1» a valuable remedy for Atonic 
Dyspepsia, which is apt 
verrons of a gouty character

For ImjKivrriabed Itliaal, Law of 
Appetite, Itrч|нnulenc.i, ami In all cases 
where an effective and certain etlinu- 
IAtit Is miulred the Kllxlr will be 
foeeg Invaluable.

Ib Fevers ef 
tin- various cnl

W«. This is the work 
believe on him whom he 
their attention from the oueward to the 
inward, to theeource and spring of all good 
work». Beeanse (1) foith ie the 
which produces 
because no works 
not spring from fai

ПІ. Тих Paoov.—30. What sign shew- 
set thou then t " Thou " is emphatic : 
" What"dost thou oo thy part?" They 
quite ulfideretapd that in the words “ Him 
whom be hath seat" Jesus ie claim 
be the Messiah i but they want a proof.

31. Our Jaihers did eat menue in the 
desert. See Kxod. 16. As it is written. 
Pa. 78 114. The meaning of thin reference 
ur Moses giving the wanna to the Israelites 
in their 40 rears' wanderings in the wilder
ness, is **■ Moses proved that he was sent 
from Ood by giving tbe people bread from 
heaven to eat i bow what do you do that is 
greater than this to prove that you are the 
greater prophet, even the Meant ah 7 "

81. Areeee gem yeu not that bread fi-om 
Here he makes a double ieehti 

of the fool they bad given ae authenticating 
Моє*' тмин ee a prophet. (1) That 
Моє* dkt not give the mentoe, it was gives 
by Ood. (1) This manna wee aet the true 
bread, but merely a tope ee shadow of the 
spiritual antitype. My Father gioeth you 
the true bread. The breed whieh men 
most aeed, that I» moat important to their 
well being, that «Betaine the soul to ever- 
lasting lifo.

: of Ood, that ye 
hathsent. He turns

t\ MILE», A. R- C. A.,

ts iboftmgh sn-1
ВЄВИІОАІ. ■ ly° you 

mind.—Michiganware board at
Ull.lllr., ing to first gain

■етма

$400.000

Nit Biiiimj Sii leilii.
THE MUTUR RELIEF IOOETY

8f wvteeam

M
л.STIFF FELT HATS.

ЯИВИ1ІПШ, 1Ш,I

* orm«>-на ООШ фмр тащьетілт ьричі ye hateby la-
ж twssaea insn, ao%wiuii»s*iiog ue# ваеа
BSïï^rsü âjfc at. “. w
reprewntvd tty to*It teep*Uv# egenu. that 
the аактві of new bwatge* for Ihehrsl Utr* 
nwalhala teas beleg Rear Maadred Thowaad
batias*wtU oom»are very favorably with the

a Malarial Type, and 
following e*|>o- 

eure to the cold or wet west her, It will 
peeve a-valuable reetwaiiva. * tt* 
ciHMbmatl-m of ПпсЬопа < ilisaya and 
Srrpvnuna are euivtiiaally re,4tgtiis«^l 

soeelllce fur the Ahovv nauivd diaut-

CHRISTY’S LONDON HATS,
■denshe# Style#, and In 
variety of 1*1 o*.

■ І R. ВV BRETT
II KlngSweet. C5"

All moesbers, with few sxcoptiene. reepeed
4M&ÎÏ,''toTKrarmb,«».
"f|ndl”,tital* desiring insuraaoo are invited 
to make а оотдлПтоо between the merits of 
this Society end that of other Oompanl* W 
tore giving aa anpbeeUoa.THU6. H^DROrtL W. 8. ROBBINS,

Manager, JOHN DIXON,
Yarmouth. General Agents.

Sold by mil Dealers in 74* tig Medicines- 
Price, |l per lMite, or 

SU Deities for 8A
Devi» A bhwrenoe Co. (Limited)

•OUI AORITTB,
Moxtbbal, P.Q.

ISAAC ERB’S
33. For the bread «TOodis he. Rather, 

that which Christ floes not identify bim- 
self with " the bread ’’ till the next answer. 
Which cometh down from heaven and 

gioeth Ife nut# the world. That ekwe is 
the true bread (1) which is evermore de
scending from the heavens, ae perpetual 
beetowmenti (2) which bwtowe life t (3) 
which ie for the world.

34. Bvsrmore give us thee bread. The 
Jews understand this bread, as the Samari
tan woman understood the water, to be 
some miraculous kind of sustenanoe which 
*ould bestow lifo everlasting.

IV. Jesus и rex BhtAD or Lira.—35. 
And Jeeue said unto Ahem, I am the bread 
of kfi. Here before you you have one 
who fulfils in hinrfelf all that ^character
istic Of the tone bread from heaven. (1) 
He came ifom heaven. (2) He bwtowe 
everlaetihg lifo. (3) He ie for the whole 
world (ver. 33).

How is Jesus thk Bread or Lira 7 (1) 
By his d*eth and atonement he brings 
spiritual lifo to men. (2) He nourishes 
every focnity of the soul, enlarging and 
strengthening them all, and thus the seal

1

11 Bito Stmt, Salat John, X. B.

To the President and Directors of the MU
TUAL RRLIET BOCUBTT OF NOVA 800TLA, 
Home OfBoe, Yarmouth, N. 8.: 
Gentlemen.—! hereby acknowledge the re»

ss£ü1^,b.°s&vn.4Kt.=»
Esq., foe tbe sum of One Thousand Dollars, 
this being the amount of bond of membership 
held by my late husband, John T. Browi
pgtjBBSftat "S
beat evidence of Ib# stSuto^

SAINT JOHN, N. ».

FAMILS............. . S6.00 per dexen.
CAINITS.............  4.00 ” *

ОАЖ0О -•I.OOuASOO “ “ TENDERS.
< DKR3 Addressed to the naderelgn 

Ottawa, and endorsed •* Tender for «
ЗіВіЯЮЯВІДЛ Wtwdea 

uîhtuitiOT ЬійЖпіЖ' Johm

___ ^MtofTspectfloaUione can be seen and
ЇГіівшіГ tender procured at this Department,

man ми m citti

РКГПМЕ8 DOPED âMO EMARDED

v оотвт Аіпгіришташ
gmred to AB with Utile Treable or Жжреме. to be, and 

**111
(signed)

JSOlntety SUM. Tern 
wy. TXCTt* ,, August*, MhtitRflms't iMUstm Bret u* ft* sun

f

KOSE S.
FSÎÏÏjSÆÆ'l S3 SJ&bnSg;

(» sorte.) heeding market sorts STRAW- 
BERRY ІІАЛТвГКвО per thousaad. Fruit 
andOrnameeti'1 Tree* in abundanrvs all home 
grown. The tarv-ret tree nursery la the Pro- 
rince. Bend lor Vatafoiue^ffova Beotia aur-

Oornwallls, N. S.

ora U PAPERS.
CANADIAN RECORD. 4 peg*, 50 
ta a year. In clubs of five or mor* 

30 cents a year.
THK YOUTH'S VISITOR, 4 peg*, IUoW 

tratod, 85 cent» a year. Ib clube oi 
ton or more 12 cents a year.

THE GEM, 4 pages, Illustrated, 16 cent» 
» year. In clube of ton or more, $ 
cents a year.

8. S. Papers

THE
ee» 
M і

the BEST and CHEAPEST
for Can ad iaa Schools.,

OnUr at J S, H0PPKS,
Put,IUh.r, St Jobn. N. B.11

ALWAYS IN STOCK. ‘ 1
Вгияяаіа СлгрМя, Гцм*, Car.

I*tr, AU Waal 3 pi* Carpata.

tU W0013 0080 CAWET8.
Ш WOOL 2 FtY CARPETS.

A. O. SKINNER,
M Kin. Htmt.« 6

il
PORT ELGIN

WoollenlMills. ]«
Th* Largest wed Boot ЕдиіроЛ

МШ in tibd FrmHnoe.

Hava in^ttovk aad^tre^ making up

TWRRD» AND HOMR8PVNB.
FLAXNRLB AN» BMIRTtNOB.

ladies' TWKBD8 and yarn»

-rl'î k^Uwnty WBd ûnUtl °* lbwke Qo°ds era

Wool taken to esebaage aad highest price»
sllowe-t, and И 

lu shipping Wool, seed to

SACXVILLI STATION, L C. B. :
JOHN READ * BONS.

fort Elgin, N. * May Ж ІЄН

1ЙМ:

Intercoloajal Railway.
:is. WWTt* МММЕИЕХТ. It
AX AND АГТП HOWDAY. NOV.V Uu TrsJits of title Railway will 
I Sundays sioeytod) * foUews-

ТЖАПГЄ WILL LBAV» Br. *■».
KUÜSSuon.

SKSKîSSSü

*3j?rjyr?efo»ee ш22ьЯі

7»a m. ii sea.*.

ТХАЛЯ WILL АЖВГТШ AT »T. J 
Ktpre* from HaMfax and Quebec,

UtTaîy*tgeoe^No^rrto  ̂WujtaaTSSwHh
TBAINS WILL LKAV* BALeVAX.

Tniru Aoeommodatiou, 4.45 pi mi
Express for 8L John and Quab*, LIS p. ви 

On'Monday, Wednesday and Friday, a Pull
man oar for Montreal will be attacked to 
Quebec Express, and on Tuesday, Thursday 
aad Saturday a Pullman oar for Montreal will

Ц
ЙІ.Є£5Єи«иш..

ТЖАІХ1 WILL ABB1VB AT BAUVAI.
Truro Aceemmodation, aj0a.ee.
Rxpre* frsm BL John aad Quebec, VA 06 p. m. 
Ptctou Accommoda Uon, 1 JO p. m

au traîne are ran by
D. РОТГОІвНЕ,

Nov. tltb. 1ЄЄВ.

NEW GOODS!
IllIn Gentlemen’» Department

27 King Street,
New Long âefrfa. Bilk Handkerchiefs ;1Msd#» 

up Scarfs, romre*. Itracea, French Brae* 
a°wm

j-i

mUUiU UKKNCtUXAUt
цемшіи. '-Dm^Vhm.IU.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,'

* ALLISON.
tilIrSksnc Bell Keeedry.

, ^ l*tar»11Mede if»ilk» *4f 221^- fzï.'-JËÏrZ

iENEELY è COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

e#h BUCKEYE BEIL FOUDOIT,.

МВЩЬ VANDUZEN A TIFT. Ciaeiseetl, C.

ШІІЕ1Т 
CHURCH LIGHT!
ЩЩМ
■l-pe * *■». 5~d »ls* Wp*.

A

CONSUMPTION.
BnoehMSw,’ ‘ ’ i8b,Totwto

Dr. Geo. i. HetheringtoB,
omet; 129 UNTO* 8ТКГГ.

ST. ОГОШГ,- 2ST. B.

3MESSENGER ■ A2STJD VISIO, OR.May-26.
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